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MAX STOLPE
Landscape Architect

Ex.Supe.nteant Roya Gasdedng Inctituîe
Sa»"o . GwmxaRY

Helder ci Gold and Silcer Modale

Artlatic Plan., Sketches turaithed for ail
kinlde of LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WORB.

Ornamental Trees, Shrubsé Coniferes,
Hardy Pertnale. etc.

ASK FOR PIlICE LIST
17 main Str. Eut - HAMILTON, Ont.

Phono 148

WE PAY TNP. FREIGIfL

*Price
Buyingat * te factoryw lIand

Mii range at your station freight
prepaid for 120.00 leus than

d6b anez betioue S the market. You pocket the
dealer's profi-about 30 per cett.- gel a beautiful "te
and malleableiron range buikt to fast a liE etinie. Amdi a'
more you myve money eveiy mnth on your fuel bll.

Eve Rasage la unconditoaay gumtd.

Dominion Pride EF
RangeM

Itsas good ms seeis
the range to read the
comp.ete and dear de-
scriptio in aur bookcd
hIe book also contains a e*a
6dsty uf cooking worth bw g
reading. Let us send * Wl
jou a copy. l» edB

Canada Mallesble & Steel Range
Mfi. Co., Liiiîd, oîbw'a, ont.

Beekeepers' Supplies
Canadian Agents for the A. 1. Root

Co., Medina, 11.ý
Ham 8& Knott's Goods alzo Sold

New Stock of Comnb Foundatioa ina frat
clama condition. Can ahip promptly.

Cat alogues on requesi

B. GRAINGEZI & CO.
1360 Yonge st. - Toronto

Pretiot Tour Proporty With
Porless Lamn Fancog

ornamental fcnclnir serres a double piu-
pose. It neot only cnaets the benutY of
y-ourprenises. but niso protects it nnd your
children, as well. It kecl>s out man1audiuit
animais and trespassers. It protects >,our
huivns nd flowers and n1wu»-s gives your
proptrty tbat orderly. plea1ing aPPenraucc.

?#orles$ Ornamental Fmnolng
is the resuit of Ycnrs of fence building. It
la built te, last-to rctnin its ban'uty n-ud
Rrac o yenrs te, comc and iihoold not lme
confuse 'wth the chcaP, shodcly fendcus:
offered by catalog house. - 'eeIrlcaS fen'ce
la built cf stuong. stiff wirc wlcl viII ult
sait and the~ lîcalvy val%:îiizing plus thie
licnvy mine cnnmcel Is tRue bcst possible tus-
suranfce agiganst ruaI.

Send for Literatuoru
Sqhows mnY beautiful dtaiRna Of fexueiuuur

suitablc for lawuus. parks. ceuneteries. cte.
Aigencleca nmost CVcn'%lucrc. Agcuuti

wuunted in uuussigned territarY.
The Deuwelloxie Wl,. Feue Co.,LlV&

n~e mark Me uaZ.Mb JPru.a leL
,rotrws le,,u
TUWILLIAM DAVIRS C., LTD.

Commercial Frt Dcpt.
Wet Toronte. . Ontario

R./N .S... Afanagti.

Fruit Prospects in Ontario
The report o.' the Ontario Bure:à1 of

Industries on f-,;-t prospects in thé pro.
vince is as fo1lkws:

In the first weck of May orchards ýav
promise of aahi immense yicld. The -rt!cs
wcre covcred with fruit buds-many ini full
bloom-and small fruits "'ere also bicos.
soming profuscly. Bctweuin May 7 anid il.
fîowever, a series of severe inight frosts
occurred. the cffects of wvhich are variouslv'
dcscribed. A careful sifting .of the r, il'its
shows that carly stravberrics werc h.idlv
nipped, but that the Iater varieties ý,4;p
cd. Some bush fruits, such as ut.iç
wvere also icaught in soine of the mnore
advanced sections. In the fruit I.,nds
along the lake shores-more cspecially in
the Niagara Dlistrict-fruit trcs stu'rain-
cd comnparatively littie harm fromi the
frosts, but sonte of the orchards fardier ini.
Iand were injured ta some extent.

If the orchard trees, apples have suffercd
the Ieast and plums and cherries the mnost,
but in iio case as se.riously as was at first
expected. To sum up, the injury -from the
severe frosts of May bas turined out to lie
much less general thau was feared at the
tim<' of -;he frosts, aind a good yield of ail
classes of fruit may still bc had shonuld
favorable conditions prevail.
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FLOWER POTS
Halclug Baskets, Feins Pans, Etc.

We huave a lu"g atock of
eil dmac on hand. and cau
sblp ordera wftbout 46lay.

Crder Ne.w Mme t6. Rua

Our Vote ane smooth "nd
'wcl burnt. We have aur re.
putation, to keep up.

sudfer Caatu&ceList

The Poster Pottery Companiy, Ltd.
main kt. West H amilton
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